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DEAN ALLEN TO SELL SMILEAGE BOOKS
MRS. OWENS SPEAKS FUTURE BRIGHT
FIRST 1918 CONCERT DEAN ALLEN
FOR "Y.W." GIRLS
AT CHAPEL
SHOWS HIS SMILE
THURSDAY EVE
FACULTY MEMBER COMES
TELLS OF COLLEGE MAN'S
DEAN ALLEN TO APPEAR
TO
RELIEF
OF
SOLDIERS
PLACE IN WORLD
WITH OTHER ARTISTS
The first program for 1918 at the
Pacific Conservatory of Music is to
be given Thursday evening. Two vis
iting artists, Frederick Preston Search
and Edmund Foerstel are to join with
Wiarren D. Allen, pianist and Joseph
Haamicek in an ensemble program,
which will include the Immortal Quar
tet in A Major for piano and strings
by Brahms, and a beautiful Sonata
for Cello and Piano by Mr. Search.
Mr. Search has appeared before at
the College in recital, and will be re
membered for his splendid work as
soloist. He has great ability as com.poser. The Sonata which will be played
Thursday evening is entited the "Son
ata Carmela," on account of it having
been written at Carmel by the Sea.
Other numbers by the ensemble will
include Percy Grainger's "Colonial
Song," in an effective arrangement.
The program will commence earlier
than usual at 8:00 p. m. sharp, as
many of the patrons wish to attend an
important reception which is being
held the same evening.
This program is to be the first of a
series in which prominent members of
the Conservatory Faculty will be
heard. The next of which will be a
joint recital by Mr. Hansen and Mr.
Allen on February 19th.
ARCHANIA
After a snappy business meeting of
the Archanian Literary Society, the
members sought to investigate the
fifteen dollar pair of imported shoes
belonging to Stacy. Stacy sought, by
forceable means, to convince the mem
bers that such an investigation was
unnecessary. The shoes were examin
ed outside and in; and Stacy requested
to retire to the Social Hal and return
them to their proper place.
The
gentleman considered hole-proof a
good substitute for the fifteen dollar
shoes. The Sergeant-at-Arms per
formed his duty, and President Watts
opened the Literary Meeting. The
war program was very instructive and
interesting. Fisk's short story about
the Boys "over there" was very well
chosen and rendered. Current Events
on the great war of today wall well
chosen and gave the members a better
understanding of the war.
The Army of C. 0. P., by Mayne;
the United States and Her War Aims,
by White; and the Kaiser's Peace
Terms, by Estes were all well given
and enjoyed.

Can you smile? Know the painless
little feeling you have when you do
it ? How would you like to mail a few
of them to the fellows who make it
possible for you to smile today when
many people cannot?
Dean Allen sprung a new one on
us in chapel yesterday. They call it
"Smileage." It's so big that they
measure it by "mileage," and it's so
joy-bringing that they mixed a
"smile" up with it.
Briefly, the Military Entertainment
Council of the Commission on Train
ing Camp Activities, with the sanc
tion, encouragement, and aid of the
War Department, has established a
"Liberty" theatre in every training
camp in this country. To these thea
tres will be brought the best of con
cert, musical comedy, and vaudeville
talent. It is necessary that the men
have some change from their routine
grind. Many will not be able to go to
these entertainments even though the
price is ten cents. You are asked to
help by buying Smileage Books and
sending them to your friends and rel
atives in the service. Our men need
ail such things it is possible to ob
tain for them that their morals may
be kept up, and it is up to us to co
operate with them to make them in
vincible, as Kipling says:
It ain't the guns nor armament,
nor fund that they can pay,
But the close co-operation tha
makes 'em win the day.
It ain't the individual nor the
army as a whole,
But the everlastin' team work of
every bloomin' soul.
The Smileage Books cost either $1
or $5. The former contains 20 cou
pons and the latter 100. They are on
sale at the Conservatory Office. Go
today and get some and send them to
your friends and relatives in the serv
ice.
Of course you can afford it! A lit
tle suggestion—The Observatory steps
seem to be quite popular these moon
lit nights. Why not "observe" the
moon and stars with "her" for one
night, instead of going to a show! One
good show that you give up will place
40 shows where they are needed in
finitely more.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Cowger made
a short visit to the College and San
Jose folks the first part of the week.
They say Oakland is a pretty good
place to live. We hope they will call
on us more often.

Mr. Jenness Bingham visited with
his sister, Miss Georgia Bingham, on
the campus over the week-end. "Bing"
was a member of the class of 1918 be
fore was was declared. Now hs is a
1st class pharmacist's mate located
at Mare Island. Pacific may be proud
Ross Ring, of the Regular Infantry
of the record her former students are stationed at the Presidio, was visiting
making.
on the campus Saturday and Sunday.

Last Thursday morning Mrs. Owen
gave an inspiring talk in chapel on
"The College Man in Business." She
showed that a student's standing in
college materially affected his success
in business. All college men who have
made great successes in business have
been the best students in college. The
statement that "C is a gentleman's
grade" finds no following in the busi
ness world today. Neither business
nor the college will now tolerate the
slacker.
Yesterday Miss Stofer gave a short
talk on "The Importance of Public
Speaking." Miss Stofer was herself
an illustration of her subject for her
manner is so pleasing and her enun
ciation is so distinct that she held the
attention of every one. Public speak
ing, she said, was an essential to
every one who intended to be a leader
in any field of endeavor. Simply be
cause a person is in earnest and in
terested in his subject he will not be
able to talk interestingly or force
fully on that subject. Public speak
ing is an art. It trains a man to co
ordinate all the faculties in the pro
jection of his personality to his hear
ers. To be the greatest use in any
endeavor, he must have the ability to
place his ideas before other people and
convince them that he is right.

TEAM BACK
FROM RENO
REPORT A GOOD TIME
BUT NOTHING ELSE
The varsity returned from Nevada,
monday morning about 10:20 some
the worse for wear, yet sober. Ac
cording to reports several things hap
pened to enlighten the trip. At Vallejo Junction, a carload of young
"would be" sports was switched on be
hind the Pullman occupied by the
team and fraterlization took place and
a jazz orchestra and harmony quartet
formed, but Rainier won out and the
quartet dissolved. After a night of
intermittent sleep, Truckee was
reached, and the hoped for snow and
winter carnival was no where in sight.
The bunch reached Reno Saturday
morning about 8:00 o'clock. After a
hearty freakfast in which no mince
pie was allowed, the cold air was en
dured and the Campus investigated.
The afternoon was spent in a light
work-out and a rest, all participating
in the latter, except Gross, who in
sisted on writing home to Pacific and
maybe elsewhere. After the game,
the Reno student body gave the team
a dance. Shorty and Prof. Corbin, not
(Continued on page 4)

WHAT Y. W. C. A. IS DOING.
The Y. W. C. A. has decidedly been
on the map the last couple of weeks.
First—A most interesting meeting
was held Jan. 16th, at which the Cabi
net members with their committees
"performed." Each department in a
clever and original way reported to
the Association what they have been
doing during the semester. Each com
mittee deserves special mention; but
probably the cleverest "stunt" was
that pulled off by the missionary com
mittee which featured an original
poem, read by Ethel Raymond, de
scribing the work of the missionary
department, and the missionary bar
rel, which to the surprise of all, was
found to contain a real soul (Eunice
Gibson), who bobbed up and told of
the needs of the barrel in a most per
suasive way.
Second—-We are all invited to a
"week-end party" at Stanford, Feb. 22,
where we can discuss with other col
lege girls problems concerning our
war work for the coming year. Any
girl who wishes to attend a perfectly
glorious party should apply immedi
ately to Martha James for a registra
tion cards. Delegates who attended
the conference at Niles last Easter
told the new girls some things they
might expect to get from the confer
ence at Stanford.
Third—Eunice Roberts, Helen Stev
ens and Ruth Bolden, entertained the
Cabinet at the home of Miss Roberts
last Thursday evening. The Advisory
Board were the invited guests. Places
were laid for twenty-four and the lit
tle supper proved to be very attractive
and appetizing.
A great deal of business had to be
discussed. Delegates are to be sent
to the important conference at St.
Anselmo next Saturday. A nominat
ing committee was appointed and oth
er important matters taken up. The
Y. W. C. A. is going to have a busy
year ahead and will be "on the map"
more than ever.

ANOTHER PACIFICITE MARRIED

Word from Petaluma informs us of
the marriage of Miss Marjorie aBrber
to Mr. Arthur Pederson. The rite was
solemnized by Rev. A. B. Gilbert, of
the M. E. Church, on Saturday, Jan.
19th. The couple spent a few days in
San Francisco, where Miss Barber had
held a position. Mr. Pederson has
now returned to American Lake, where
he is connected with Company E of
the 316th Engineers. He was a mem
ber of the class of 1919 of the Col
lege of the Pacific, played on the foot
ball and basketball teams during the
seasons of 1915-16, and was also sec
retary of Rhizomia. We wish much
joy to this happy couple.
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®hr |Jariftr lllrrkly | CO-ED KNITTERS HAVT BEEN BUSY
Published by the Students of
The College of the Pacific.

Will any one now knitting or who has finished an article whose name
does not appear here, give same with record of work to either Miss Boss
or Georgia Bingham.

LOUIE M. FISKE, '19
Editor-in-Chief.
FLOYD PIERSON, '20

Knitters
Allen, Mrs. Dean
Beckwith,
(best record to date)

Associate Editor.
NORVIL KLINEFELTER, *20
Business Manager
L. C. GROSS, '21
Asst. Business Manager
Women's Editor

Ruth Butterfield, '18

Chapels

Harold McMurry, '21

Exchanges

Warren

Soldier's Column
Academy

White,

Work done
Sweater
-2 Sweaters
1 Scarf.
1 pr. Wristlets.
Socks.

Badger, Flossita
Bernard, Dorothy
Boss, Miss

Helen Murphy, A.'18

Societies

Warren Hudelson, '20

Joshes

."

Subscription,

Bingham, Georgia

Ralph Tidmarsh, '18

Reporters
Kenneth Stacy, '20
Esther Meyer, '18
Rachel Marriott, '18
Howard Rowe, '18
Laura Pierson
the year, 50c; semester
Payable in advance.

Bolden, Ruth
Booth, Miss
Burum, Evelyn
Butterfield, Ruth
Center, Annie

Entered as mail matter of the Second-Class
at San Jose, California.

EDITORIAL.

IN ERROR.

Because of an editorial which ap
peared in the last issue of the Weekly,
the feelings of many of the students
of Pacific have been wounded. And
there seems to be a just cause for
these hurt feelings. It was stated
that the girls did not have sufficient
"pep" to go to Stanford with the team,
but that they could stay at home and
have a High Jinks.
In the first part of the statement,
it seems that the writer made a seri
ous though ignorant and unintentional
error. The truth of the matter is that
many of the girls wished to go, but
were unable to on account of certain
rules. Under these conditions it is
only just that the writer of the edi
torial in question make an earnest
apology for that statement.
As for the rest of the previous writ
ing, it was, perhaps, noticed that the
girls were not the only ones men
tioned. It would not be fair to say
that they alone are to blame for there
being no college spirit here. The boys
certainly have not shown an over sup
ply of it. It may be that they were
busy elsewhere, but the fact of the
matter is that there were more girls
by about 150 per cent, who cheered
the team as it left for Reno, than there
were boys.
The purpose of the editorial on Pep,
was not to "slam" anyone, even tho
it did seem that way. It was to arouse
the students to the realization that
they should show that they are still
loyal to C. O. P. and to the team that
represents her. The girls have admit
ted that "Pep" is usually spelled with
the "less" on it this year. But there
is no reason for its staying that way.
Of course every one is busy with Red
Cross knitting or buying Liberty
bonds, Thrift Stamps and the like;
but should we neglect our College,
even while we devote ourselves to
other activities ?

Conklin, Grace
Costabel, Miss
Curtis, Annie
Colbath
Cowen, Jennie
Dana, Mabel
Dickenson, Zella
Davis, Cora
Flanigan
Ferguson
Box
Fulton
Haw
Jones, Jessie
McNutt
McCarger
Meyer, Ruth
Meyers, Esther
Nelier, Viola
Putnam
Rogers, Nella
Schmidt
Troxell
Webb
White ..._
Sullivan, Faye
Dolfin, Helena
Enright, Margaret
Gibson, Eunice
Gilbert, Mildred
Griffith, lone
Haynes, Frances
Jones, Mildred
Kelly, Miss
King, Carolyn
Knapp, Clara
Ladd, Josie
Lee, Dorothy

Sweater
Sweater
Socks
Sweater
Scarf
Sweater
Socks

Sweater
Scarf.
Scarf.
Sweater.
Scarf.
Scarf.
-

25c.

Student body dues entitle all students to
the paper. An extra subscription will secure
a copy mulled without extra charge to any
address.

Work being done
Sweater
Socks

Scarf
Sweater.
4 pr. Socks
2 pr. Wristlets.
Scarf
2 Sweaters.

'18

Dick Wright, '19

-

Sweater
Scarf
Sweater
Socks
Sweater
Sweater
Sweater

Scarf.

Sweater

Sweater.
-

Sweater
Sweater
Sweater
Socks
Socks
Socks
Sweater

—
Sweater.
Sweater
2 Sweaters
..
Sweater
Trench Cap
2 pr. Socks.

-

Sweater
Sweater
Sweater
Sweater
Scarf
Sweater
Scarf
Sweater
—- Sweater
Trench Cap
Scarf
Sweater

Sweater.

Suits
and
Bloomers

The

Arcade

Canelo Bros. & Stackhouse Co.

Boussum's Studio
185 S. FIRST STREET

Special Rates on all Photos
TO STUDENTS

Sweater
The Weekly advertisers make thenSweater word good.
FOR FINE SERVICE
Sweater
TRY

2 Sweaters
(Continued on page 4)

Brown Shave Shop
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Inside Information

Now located in Bank of San Jose Bldg.

Headache, eye-ache, indigestion, nervousness—all these may be only
symptoms indicating eye defects and the need of glasses.
When you get this "inside information" that someting is wrong let
me examine your eyes and tell you whether they are probably to blame.
No drugs.

PURE DRUGS

MOREHEAD-FLEMING DRUG CO.

Main Store:
Cor. Second and San Fernando
Branch Store:
Cor. First and San Salvador
SAN JOSE. CAT,.

DR. B. K. KERR

45 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Cleaners we should patronize.

i A t Miller's Roof Garden
Place Cards.

Another case in which the offender
pleads "guilty through ignorance of
the law" arises from the fact that the
editor announced a basketball rally
without due authorization from the
right source. Such announcements are
to be considered void unless they have
the authorization of either the Presi
dent or the Undergraduate Manager
of the A. S. C. P.

The Weekly advertisers back you
and yours. Back them.

Sweater
Sweater.
Scarf.
Wristlets

THE CAREFUL OPTOMETRIST

The students of Pacific grieve
with Miss Smith in the loss of
her mother. They extend their
heart-felt sympathy and pray
God's blessing upon her in her
great sorrow.

Men's Agent,
Clarence Quinley

Fountain drinks and light lunches served at all hours
Favors.
Dancing Parties catered to
Open from 8 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

j 22 West San Fernando St.

Women's Agent,
Martha James

S. J 672

AH t h e NEW MODELS are Here in

ADLER;ROCHESTER
Suits and Overcoats

CUNNINGHAM & SON
7 8 SOUTH FIRST ST.

1

QUALITY
J. C. Brubakcr
S. L. Weaver

SERVICE
} Props.
Phone S. J. 263

San Jose Transfer Co.
p-

R. WRIGHT, Agt.
PHONE
J.

s.

863

Watches
RIIIZOMIA HOLDS SNAPPY
LITERARY MEETING

BOTHWELL

From Pacific Tigers in the Service
The first letter from Chas. Haw
since he sailed from New York, Oct.
12th, was received last Wednesday.
It was written Dec. 24, and reported
him well and prospering. He had re
ceived no mail since leaving and won
dered if his letters were reaching this
side. The cold nights, measles, drills,
and airoplane flights and falls, were
interesting items of which he spoke.
An atmosphere of mystery has been
spread by Mr. Haw's long silence. We
are all greatly joyed to hear of his
welfare. He is now with the Ameri
can Attachment of the 56th Training
Squadron of the Royal Flying Corps,
located at London Colony, near St. Al
bans, Herts, England.
*

*

*

HAROLD G. WARD IS SATISFIED
WITH TRAINING CONDITIONS
AT TEXAS AERO BASE.
Harold G. Ward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Ward, of Morgan Hill, who
volunteered in November, and is a
member of the 164th aero squadron
in training at Callfield, Wichita Falls,
Texas, writes of camp life: "In regard
to enlisting I think I did the right
thing to get into the service. I never
would have been satisfied to have re
mained at home and seen all the other
young fellows start out to serve our
country. I really felt relieved when
I took the government oath and al
though hated to think of breaking
ENTER AND DON'T KNOCK.

Diamonds

family ties, at the same time, I believe
that I could not have been satisfied
to remain at home, draft or no draft.
I only hope that I may be permitted
to return home when the war is over
sound in body and I feel sure if this is
the case, I wil not fall short in my
spiritual and moral life; at least I
am going to try desperately hard to
live up to the best that I know.
"The field of 640 acres just south of
the city of Wichita Falls is well locat
ed, with buildings well constructed and
appearing to have been built for per
manent use. This is to be exclusively
a school for the training of aviators
and probably the number of men in the
camp will remain comparatively small.
A large number of aeroplanes are be
ing brought in constantly and are be
ing unloaded and assembled for im
mediate use, in the 12 large buildings
where they are kept.
"An order was sent into the garage
this morning about 9 o'clock for a
truck and trailer for the aviation field
and I was sent with the truck. One of
the standard aeroplanes was lying up
side down with the running chasis
smashed to pieces and also damaged
in a number of other places. Ih
have been a number of small acci
dents recently. From what I can find
out here aviation is to be the strong
point that the U. S. is going to play ithe war."

THE JEWELER
A reguar, but unusually interesting
meeting of the Rhizomia members
College of Pacific Pins
took place in their cozy room last
112 South First Street
San Jose
Thursday evening.
The men answered promptly to roll
call with quotations from their early Plione San Jose 4107
morning hours. A very short but ex
tremely interesting address was pre
sented to the society by Klinefelter,
an the topic: "The Friday Night Riot EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
in Helen Guth." World and local cur
San Jose, Cal.
rent events were then summed up by 43 South Second Street
Kistler in a two minute speech. Im
promptu speeches by Wright and PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Curtis added much jollity to the short
meeting.
Two of the Freshmen P A T R O N I Z E T H E H O M E S T O R E
brothers, Cowger and Shepard, sur
prised the members with their unus
ual musical talent. "Shep" accom
The College Park Grocer.
panied with the "Uke" while his col
league played the steel guitar in a
PHONE S, J. 2963
most pleasing manner.
Huber Haw read with much expres
sion a short war poem from Van Dyke.
Harold McMurry was called upon un
BOOK STORE
expectedly, to give one negative and
one affirmative speech on the question: S t a t i o n e r y a n d O f f i c e S u p p l i e s
Resolved, That German should be
72 South First Street
eradicated from the College of the Pa
cific. A prejudiced judge decided in PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
favor of the affirmative but lest he
flunk in German, his name is with
held.
GENT'S TAILORING, FURNISH
The members were then led in the
INGS, HATS
regular closing ceremonies, consisting
Opposite St. James Park
of the song: "Old Rhizomia Booms"
117 N. First 117
and the yell.
L
O
W
RENT PRICES
H. S. B.

Some of us are also trying to follow
the suggestions made by President
Foster in his speech before the as
sembly. When so many of us may
never be able to complete our College
course, would not the spirit of the
entire College be best shown by a de
termination to make the most of each
day's lectures and recitations?
Under these circumstances, many of
us may be unable to take part in the
various activities which to some stu
dents represent "Pacific spirit," and so
that spirit may die; but it seems to us,
that since the war there has arisen
at Pacific, as at other colleges of our
country, a new and better spirit, which
will endure, and which means a better
college and a bigger, better America.

EMMA L. WALSH

John Metzler

Roberts & Horwarth

HERNANDEZ

*
ATHENAEA.

Photos of home folk carry warmth
and comfort to the heart

of a soldier.
To the Editor:
The regular meeting of the AtheAt the banquet recently given to
naea Literary Society was held Jan WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Senator Benson, who has just gone to
uary 25th. After the business meet
work in France for the Y. M. C. A.
ing the following programme was en
HALF RATES TO STUDENTS.
Judge Beosly said that he used to
joyed:
share the same law-office with Senator
Quotations from the women char
Benson. When Senator Benson came
acters of Thackeray; a paper on the
there was an inscription on the door,
good heroines and bad heroines of
41 North First St., San Jose.
"Enter Without Knocking." But be
Thackeray's novels by Miss Marie
fore he had been there a month he
Bartholomew; impromptu "jaz" piano
changed it to "Enter and Don't
solo by Miss Mary White; Current PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Knock."
Events, Miss Iva Orr.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Some students who enter Pacific
Athenaea feels very proud to an
Hours, 9 a. m.-12 m
246 N. 12th St.
might well take this parable to heart.
nounce that Miss Dorothy Webster, 1:30
to 4:00 p. m.
Phone, S. *T. 6080J
For some months, students, who claim
one of Athenaea's most prominent
DENTIST
to have the deepest interest in the wel
members, has won first place on the
fare of the College, have done little
DR. A. G. BENNETT
debating team with Nevada. We wish
else but mourn the lack of "school
her every success.
LAURA SCHWARTZ.
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
spirit" at Pacific. Don't they realize
Rooms 601-2 Garden City Bank Bldg:.
that nothing can do more harm to
Alma Mater than this persistent pes
simism, with which they are filling
DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
the Weekly? We sometimes feel that
Agent for WEBB'S PHOTO SUPPLY STORE
the Weekly has only a very limited
A Full Line of Films.
Printing, Enlarging, Developing
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.
circulation and that everything pub
LEAVE
FILMS
HERE
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory
lished in it is "all in the family" so
P. R. WRIGHT, Prop.
Phone Ian Jose 863
to speak. But we should remember
that the Weekly is being sent to other
G . C. S H I E L D S , Agent for
schools and colleges, that it is being
fill*. tflMhittrt
Underwear and Hats are now ready
read by our alumni, and by our boys
UMI
f0r your inspection. Some time f
in the training camps.
when you are passing drop in and look over the values we are
One of the latest grouches, which
has been aired in the Weekly has to
selling.
do with the student's lack of interest
Phone S. J. 206.
24 South First Street
San Jose i
in the recent basketball game at Stan
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
ford. Perhaps the writer does not
realize that most of us have had rath
SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
ALL STYLES
er heavy drains made upon our purses
-AT—
by the recent "drives" of the Red
Cross, Y. M. C. A., and other worthy
THEATRE RESTAURANT
causes, that have turned to the C. O.
Opp. Victory Theatre Popular Prices
Agents for P A C K A R D ' S
P. for help. And that the fare up to
GEO. W. WELCH PETER KMETOV1C
Near Victory Theatre
43 North First St.
Palo Alto and back is enough to buy
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
several Thrift Stamps.
But is Pacific spirit absolutely dead.
Well Furnished Rest Room
Our boys who have volunteered for
service seem to us, to have the very
spirit for which Pacific has won a
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
name. The girls who are knitting and
Work Called For and Delivered.
working for the Red Cross seem not
29 E. San Antonio
San Jose, California Phone S. J. 3753
to suffer from great loss of "pep." 52-54 South First Street

BUSHNELL STUDIO

The College BooK Store

i
w. B. HOBSON i

Pacific Shoe Store
F. W. GROSS & SON

DeLuxe-Imperial

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
Y-NOT-EAT

Brown's Shoe Repairing Parlor

A PROTEST.

S P R Est.
I 1865
NG'S

To the Editor:
We, the girls of the College of the
Pacific, wish to raise our faint and
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
much squelched voices in protest at
Clothes for Men and Young Men
the editorial of last week's Weekly;
Santa Clara and Market Sts.
and perhaps of a few back numbers in
which the general tone o fthe editor
ials have been a discourse on "Old
Pacific is dying by inches." We grant
that things have not been quite as
lively this year as they have been in
previous years, but we also wish to
suggest that a little help from th;
writer of these editorials in livening
things up instead of constantly criti
cising the efforts of the other stu
AT TIDMARSH'S
dents, might help considerably in
Exclusive Agents
gaining the end of a "re-pepped" Pa
cific, that he seems so much to de
sire. We admit that all of this talk
about Pacific having died since the
for
men went to war, is very flattering
Cameras and Photo Supplies and gratifying to those men at war
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING
who read of their influence here. But
30 South Market Street
despite this fact it seems that the gen
Phone S. J. 661
San Jose eral depressing air of the editorials
is rather hard on those left who are
trying to make the best of a hard
The Only PRINTER
situation.
[g]in College Park [•]
Concerning "stag" parties, the gen
tlemen of the college are at perfect
liberty to give one whenever they wish
as far as the girls are concerned. We
PHONE! 2 2 3 3 L
notice that last year when the girls
went to Stanford to play, not a fellov
Phono San Jose 4640
showed up and despite the lack of
such inspiration as might be derived
from the gentlemen rooters of the
college, the team returned victoriously
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DEVEL
and "the air was perfectly clear and
OPING and PRINTING
showed no sings of getting blue." And
7!» North First St.,
San Jose, Cal.
speaking of gentlemen rooters, they
do not seem to be particularly in evi
PACIFIC MEN NOTICE
dence, as there is not even a "Rah,
Rah" between the verses when the
girls show pep enough to sing a Pa
W. J . SCHMITT. PROPRIETOR
FORMER STUDENT
cific song.
Sanitary Shaving
As far as there being "no reason"
Expert Hair Cutting why some of us couldn't have accom
panied the team to Stanford, we beg
4 4 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.
to differ. There was a reason. The
same reason that prevented our going
Phone S. J. 3350
C. M. Spencer to Santa Clara last Wednesday even
ing. When the Dean of Women and
Prop.
the women of Stanford do not hold it
proper to attend games held in the
men's gymnasiums, why should the
women of Pacific attempt to establish
a
new precedent for Stanford ? It
for
hardly seems fitting.
MILLINERY
"At any rate, we believe that as
the year progresses" the Pacific spirit
108-110 South First Street
of the girls will increase fully as fast
as that of the Weekly.
16 East San Fernando St.
Signed: C. O. P. GIRLS.

Enjoy"

COIT'S DRUG STORE

LOUIE M. FISKE

Wagener Drug Co.

Pacific Barber Shop

WQZ ISionber

FOR SERVICE

try

ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP
In Mntgmery Hotel

215 S. First St.

In looking back over the past week
with pen in hand, I wonder if Miss
Boss will be presented with the hide
of the Office Cat upon the morrow in
order that she may have another orna
ment for her library door.
*

*

*

Captain Walker—"May we not have
a military funeral for the departed
military heroes discovered in the re
cent tours of the Innocents.
*

*

*

There seems to be sufficient evi
dence that Hoover did not start this
food conservation. Look at Shorty
Tidmarsh. What ? Can't see him ?
Step over here, the light strikes dif
ferently.

TEAM BACK FROM RENO
(Continued from page 1)
wishing to trip the light fantastic,
"stagged" it to a show.
Next morning the team stopped off
in Truckee and took in the town, in
about five minutes. Procuring skates,
they walked 15 minutes according to
the town constable, but about 45 min
utes according to Ingersoll, out to a
large lake, where many hard, wet,
and cold spots in the ice were found.
Wright and Repass found the most.
Oh, the game you say:—Yes, we
won the short end of the score, 54 to
12.

Shepherd, Rowe, Tidmarsh, Hayes
and Repass started the game, Wright
replacing Rowe, Cowger replacing
Tidmrsh and Gross taking Repass'
*
*
*
place. Needless to say Nevada has a
I wish to state here that it was not so good team and a greater asset still—much my lack of tatse as it was care an immense floor with slippery ten
lessness on the part of the proofreader dencies.
that caused you to get a thought
Knitting instructions for making a
in this column last week which was
so different from the one intended. sock (two plains, two purls) suggest
I wonder if the wish was father to the to me the verse: "And Solomon in all
thought. Incidentally I hope that his glory was not arrayed like one of
there are no mistakes in this week's these."
such as printing fool for food in the
I THANK YOU.
foregoing article. I suspect that the
assistant editor who is also proofread
Shampo ing
Manicuring
er, is quasi-human and perhaps he
might let it ride.
*

*

HAIR DRESSING

*

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

T IRPRTV

Red Star Laundry

^'THEATRE *

(Incorporated)
East Hall

Wednesday, Thursday

M A R Y G A R D E N I N "THAIS.
Friday, Saturday

|Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in "Red,

1
I
4

I

§
White and Blue. » i

cTVIadge Evans in "The Little Dutchess."
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Jane and Katherine Lee in

REPAIRING
Work Done by Machinery
Clarence Quinley, Agent, S. J. 1166
1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3274-Y

!

Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre

EMENDIA AND RIIIZOMIA PINS

j

HESTER SHOE SHOP

J. 15. Leaman, Mgr.

"Chic" Stevens, Agt.

| Uhe OFFICE CAT

AND HAIR GOODS
After reading Leo Ramer's recent
Mrs.
R.
A. Moore Phone S.J. 3263
Teacher—Music hath charms to letter we wonder when the C. P. C.'s
will go into the kitchen and run the
sooth the Ravage beast.
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose
Pupil—Is that why they put a brass Dining Hall according to Army Regu
band around a bull dog's collar?
lations.

"The only shop on the Coast with
an electric Hair-cutting Machine."
Phone S. J. 69

CO-ED KNITERS BUSY (Continued from page 2)
Murphy, Mildred
,.
Scarf
Scarf
Mulligan, Ethel
Sweater
Murphy, Helen
Scarf
Scarf
Nash, Doris
Wristlets
Wristlets
Lathrop, Clara
Sweater
Leisz, Ruth
Sweater
Orr, Jean
:
Sweater
Sweater
Orr, Iva
Sweater
Sweater
Owen, Mrs
Scarf
Sweater
Provis, Frances
Scarf
Powell, Bernice
Scarf
Pomeroy, Dorothy
Scarf
Raymond, Ethel
Sweater
Raymond, Edith
Sweater
Wristlets
Richards, Margaret
Scarf.
Milnes, Frances
;
Scarf
(waiting for wool)
Schwartz, Laura
Sweater
Sweater and Scarf
Semino, Norma
;
Scarf
Shelton, Tempe
2 Sweaters
Socks
Stalker, Sybil
Sweater.
Stanley, Marjory
2 Sweaters
— Sweater
Spooner, Katherine
Sweater.
Seaton, Mrs.
Scarf
Scarf
Therine, Isabel
2 Sweaters
Webster,
Scarf
Sweater
Wolfe,
Sweater
Weld, Eleanor
Sweater
Helmet
Scarf.

"The Trouble Makers."

JDS. A.

DE5IM0NE

REMEMBER

Z.A

THE FACE

Th* BIOYOU Man

REMEMBER
THE PLACE
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Books Bought & Sold
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
II. A. JOHNSON
237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 1854

